
(To be published in the Fla|yana Covernrnenl Carcltc (ll\tfaofdinar))

Haryana Govern ment
Labou r DeDa rtmen t

Notification

No. r.R.-rr-Exrnp/Ns (W)/Mgt/2o17lr6l ?ss6 : In exercise or,r,. oo*"^?x'iLrr.Tljr.?", 28 "'the Punjab Shop and Conmer.cial Establishrnents Ac1. 1958 (Punjab Act l-5 of l9-58) read with rules lianrcd
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hinr irr this behalf the Covernor of llaryana hereby cxcmpts

M/s Xerox India Limited, 13'n floor, block-ll, Vatika business Park, Sector-49,
Sohna Road, Gufgaon from the opc|ation of rhc provisiors of section l! of the t,Lrnjab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 lbr a pcriocl of One year fronr the datc of publication ol lhc
notification in the Official Cazetle subiect to rhc fbllorving condiliorrs:-
I

)

l he Establishntcnt nrust be registercd,'r'cncrtcd llrroush on lrnc urdcr thc PunjaLr Shops lnLl
Comrrercial Establishnrents Act, l9-58 on thc dcparlDrcnlal rvcb sire (wrvrv htlabouf go! in)
The total no ofhours ofrvork ofan cnrolovcc in thc cslablishnrent shall nol excccd tcn hours on
any one day

3. The spread over inclusive ofinteryal for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelvc hours on
any one day.

4. The total no. ofhours of overtime rvork shall not exceed filiy in any one quarter and the person
ernployed fbr ove| time shall be paid re uneration at double the rale ofnormal wages payablc to
him calculated by the hour

5 The Management will ensure protectioo olwonren ftom Sexual Harassment at work place in terms
of the direction of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs Stare 01'

Rajasthan vide judgment dated li-8-1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerne Court-301 l).
6. lhe Management will provide adequate Security and propel Tlanspon facility to the worner

wo|kers including women employees ofcontraclors dufing thc cvening/night shilts.
?. lhe Management shall execLrte the Secufitv Conlract wilh an appropriatelv liccnsed,'registered

Secufi(y Asencv including the namc ol lhc cab providcf,fransporl contfactor.
8. The Management will ensLrre that lhc \von]en cnployecs boardrng on the vehicle in thc prescnce ol

security guards on duty.
9. T'he Managen'rent will ensurc that the Security Incharge/Manaecment l'rave mainrai''rcd lhc Boardin-

RegisterlDigitally signed computcrized lecord consisting rhc l)alc. Narrc ol'thc N,loclcl &
Manufacturer of the Vehicic. Vehicle Rcgistration No.. Nanre of the'Dlivcr. Addfcss ol th!'l)fivcr.
Phone/Conh.act No ol' the l)river. and l'inre of l)ickup ol thc wonrcn crrrplolccs lionr thc
cstablishnrent destinatio|l.

l0 lhe Managcmenl will ensure that the attendance Register ofthe securiry guard is maintained by the
security incharge/managenent.

I L The Management will also ensure that lhe driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearino
his Nanre and with oroner address and dress.

12. 'Ihe Managetnent will ensLrre that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / managencnt
has rraintained a movement register

13. 1'he Management r.vill ensure that the vehicle is not black or rinted glasses
l,4. The Manaqenent will ensure that the energency calls no are displayed inside the vehiclc.'l'he

Manager'Dcnt will also ensure that the drivef will not take anv wonrcn cmployee first fbr work place

and will not drop last at honre,/her acconrlnodalron
15. lhe Managernent willensure that Ihe drivcrs will not lcave thc dropping point befbre thc enrployee

r'nl(15 into heI rccornrnodatiorr.
l6 'fhe Managerrcnt will ensrtrc lroldrng an annual scll' dcluncc *orkshop llaining lirr rroncn

enlployees.
Anrong other conditions as n]ay be spccrtlcd rn this rcgard b) the Labolrr Dcparlnrenl lionr rilrc to
tlme,
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